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pleasure to the spectators. Christmas
festivity was not sin against God or PHOTOGRAPHS,ASSIGNEE'S ' SALE
offence against morals so much as re

buke to sour asceticism by the presen-

tation of human life in some of its bright-

ness and joyousness.
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But puritanism has passed awav.
What was once unamiablc principle has

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Too many people put off liavin a (iooil IVtuiv

become modified into indifferent custom.
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lioniKi'lvt'N, but now i their t hanci'. With the beM in- -

"MAR1JLE HALL."
Twenty thuumuHl ilullum worth ol kcmxI-t- o

be

SOLO AT COST.
overcoats, men's uii'l hoys' Biiils und all

kiiuls of ecnts' furnishing tioods.

This is a tine opportunity to buy your

winter K(,ods at prime cost.

The northern people acquiesce, rather
than participate in, the hilarities ol

Christmas. The southern people, largely

the descendants of those who sided with

the royalists, the antagonists of the pur-

itans, and the dear lovers of fun and

frolic, 'ind also faithful cherishers of all

those traditions and customs which so

endear Christmas to sentiment as well

Ik Chili wishes to arbitrate her diffi- -

culty with the United States this country
can hardly refuseto submit theqiiestions
at issue. As we said some weeks ago, to
go to war with Chili without having ex-

hausted every honorable means to avoid
a conflict would be disgraceful to a

whose policy should be peace with
all the earth.

stmnietith and a natural liking for my IYofeHsion, 1 offerPOWDER
Absolutely Pure. COMFORT IN Aas to festivity, adhere to their old ideas SHOK.

of the character of the period with al
HiRh ,'ou every advantage for getting a (lootl Photograph.most exaggerated tenacitv. Christmas

A cream of tnrtnr baking jowiler.
est of all in IraveuitiK (ttrein'in. l.nu--

ilourrnment Foml KTrt (itl)GKK, JR.,J. M.
at the south is still eagerly welcomedThe New York World is in error when

AHHlttiiee.oet'J7it.and universally observed, bv some in itsit says that "the name of Scanlan has
been added to the lenKhtening list of true character as a Christian festival, by

all as a time for the display of the kindly. LUDDEN & BATES'clever and favorite actors who have sue HARRY SHARTLE,cordial feeling which unites the humanclimbed to the strainof stairelife." What
Scanlan succomb to was the strain of a SOUTHERN
disreuutable life off the stage. The
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MUSIC HOUSE.

If your shoe is too larnc it in a nuinaiier;
II it m too amull It i intolvralile. There isn't
the least reason in the world why it
he cither one or the other. We have given
eiirctul study to wltnt imiy de enlh-- the t

lift inn art and we know cnowth aliout
it to mak uo tnitnkrH. Humt'UK Ims neither
n pljtcc in our shoes nor in our method;
alruiKhllorWHrd, square nnd honest dealing
m what you are entitled to andeverv shoe we
mil tells ! own story in a strnivhtl'orwnril,
Hqiuirc nnd honest Vashion. Talk is ehvnp,

lint it is n it uny cheaper than our $11. oo,

fi no and $3.00 nho

TKAIUi M AUK:

Verily. Merrdy,

More nnd morr,

It pnys to huv shoes at

FulenwJclcr's Store,
18 Pnttoii Ave.

Aslicville, N. C59 South Main St.,

family for once in the year in close un-

selfish sympathy, by many as a period

of license and inteinieranee, and by tat-

too many as the justification for the per-

petration of all kinds ol noises, hideous,

barbarous, irrational.
In the reckless din of tire arms, in the

deafening explosion of lire works, in

t lie senseless brav of horns, and in the

maudlin abuses or dangerous excesses

wrecks of actors better than he

all along the gilded way he

choose to follow, and he went not with-

out warning to his fate.

A "Public" Trial.
Several months ago one "Buck" Mur A RARE CHANCE

ray was tried in Michigan lor murder
and convicted. He was a hardened
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sulted by the spectacle presented in too
m.inv places in the south at that criod STYLE
when the birth of Him who brought
with Him into the world an era not only
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CHICKFRING, MASON & HAMLIN, MATHUSEK Fine Heating Stovesof peace and of good will but of right and AN1 STERLING PIANOS.IJIV 11WUUIJ.
rational conception of human conduct

and human destiny. Heathendom might PIJtNOSi MASON & HAMLIN, AND STERLING OIIGANS.

exult at the contrast even its excesses On easy pftymcnt., witlU'tit Intere.t. ShiSTEINWAY, EVERETT, HARVARD,

criminal and was given a life sentence.

There was no doubt of his guilt, but bis

counsel carried the case to the supreme

court of the sl ate on the ground that
Murry did not have a "public trial" in

the full meaning of the constitution, the
lower court having ordered no one to be

admitted to the court room who was
"disorderly or uncleanly." It is a most

amazing thing that a supreme court
worthy of the name should have granted
a new trial on this ground, but it has
been done, and Murrav may now escape

altogether, as it will be difficult to get

together the witnesses whose testimony
convicted him on the former trial. The

technicalities of the law are often more

powerful than the law itself.

In Bad Company.

might present to the mad orgies or sense- -

iwcl direet from factory to nurehimcr-Ji- . All At a Very Low Pric?ess pleasures of enlightened (?) Chris
freiKht. vaid. Ont price only and thnt thrtians which mark the celebration of tne WILCOX & WHtTB. FARRANO & VOTBV

K I M MALL.

BANJOS GUITARS, VIOLINS. STRINGS, ETC.

birthday of Him they nITcct to welcome

and worship as a God, and whose ser

THE STOCK MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE,vice they seek to impose upon all the un-

believing world.

Lowest known Satisfaction (frmrftntccd o

no n'e Fifteen clays' trial In your home

For catalogues, prices, particular etc

call on or address

T. W. POSTELL, Agent.

SHEET MUSIC TO ORDER.

Hereafter the south may profit bv

judicious blending of northern philoso-

phy or indifference, with southern fervor

G. II. MAYER,
(INSULTING OPTICIAN.

61 Hontli m,iiu St.
W. XV. WEST, Assignee.The Charleston News and Courier mil traditional habits and customs. II

prints three columns of criticisms ot the one takes too little account of the
very main spring of Christianity, theSpeaker Crisp's appointments of t lie

BUILDING AND LOAN AND ACCIDENT IN 43 Patton Avenue.house committees. Of those three col thcr bv its excesses runs into the other
extreme ot converting what should lie aumns, nine out ol the nineteen papers

Quoted to sustain the News and Courier's
SURANCE.

T. W. POSTKI.I., A scentloyful memorial in'o a heathen satur-
nalia, amid the unbridled license ol which

a heathen himsell would stand abashed 28 PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE, N. C
attack on Crisp are democratic papers
the remainder are republic

an or mugwump or "independent."
EASY INSTALLMENTS,

V'.Mltf
and humiliated.

THE WESTERN CAROLINA BANK

IS NOW OPERATING IN ITS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Of all these criticisms there is but one
HM'TISr UNIVERSITY. M. A. TILLER,that is entitled, from the tone and

of the comment, to consideration,
and that is from the New York Post. It

(1says: THE NICKEL SAVINGS STAMP SYSTEM."1'KACTICAL

Kalcigh Chronicle: Thcite of the

state university is now lullv de-

cided upon. It is the one on the I'ullcn

and Adittns proiertv, near the capitol,
chosen over a year ago. Considerable
payments have been made and last

It is witti unlcigned regret that we

Opera ilasHe.
I'earl. lauey untl morocco. A useful ntft.

Field CilaHMCi.
ijimlitie anil prices to suit nil.

relescopes and Spy Uhhcs.
fp to fill iliumcUT power.

Jlitroseopes,
r young stul olii. school nntl protosionnl

work.
Instrument;,

For the meeh.inieal nitfin- cr an-- (ttuilent.

Pedometers
To measure ilistaiiee Avalkeil.

make this comment upon what we con

LOWEST : PRICKS.
' HIGHEST GUAHANTEES.

ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS AGO.

I eren refer to liurvlr .Is o' pi.trona, the lient
men in Vet.rn Nnrlli Lnrolimi. Cuh on or
aiidresH

C. FALK.
35 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
(IK

Hpartanburte H. C.

sidcr a fundamental mistake that of or
ganiziug the house upon other than the

WATCHMAKER and JEWELERlines ot de tacto party leadership. Thursday the payment tortile Ariums
property was completed ($",O00. TheIf the democrats in congress fancy that

they can throw away every Atlantic Adams house is not purchased.

A privateletterto theKaleigli Chronstale from Maine to Virginia and yet
elect a president next vcar the course is

iclc announces Hie death ol rrol. Alonzo 4 Cour(iiuarc.free and open. We advise them not t
Tripp, at Newton I'pjier Falls, Mass,

trv that exiierinicnt. Thev cannot find
bv the most diligent search one northern Ik'ccmlier JO. Ite is well known in

Kalcmh and most ol the larger towns in
the stale where be had lectured. He was A.

state that has ever been carried on the
free coinage issue when that issue was
felt to be a decisive one, so that voters

infill 00 1

tesrfei 01 1.

.1H1 S24.
to start to I'ayettcville, X. C, the week
lie was taken sick t ) deliver a course otshould really take it into their ealcul

Stamps may le purchased from tho Hunk or any of its

atfonts. When you have a dollar's worth, these will he re-

ceived on deposit at the bank.

Below is a list of our agents who now sell these stamps.

As others are appointed you will he notified through this

paper.

T. J. KKKI). Hilt mow.

T. K. WILSON, Hiltmore.
,1. II. WOODCOCK, City

UNDAP. l!OP(ill ,VCO., il v.

U. I. H ASTON, lloniiiiv. N. C.

For particulars aply at Hank, where mforniut ion will

he chwriullv furnished.

lectures.tions when going to the polls. Now, it

the south wants to lorce that issue unon
the north, she will get in the end what
Mr. Mills predicted a tew weeks ago. Sue

On Monday at Ncwbern three build-
ings occupied as stores in the west end
were destroyed bv lire. Much ol the 1,000 Genuine Tyler Curtnln 'JeokoSSI and

will lose tree coinage and tariff reform stuck ot goods was lost. Leuisier 44 BHT opoi VilBlls
Tin. 400? Antique Oi'k mi' r TyWrand she will get a lorce Dill anil as near Ihirlv , (IriiL'L'ist; W II. Houtcn ami Wit

4ft. ltn. lonit l :m Uin. lifc li. Mi' " ;u, hn- -

an approach ;o negio supremacy as the I'roof.mn iiii'l-- r ilr:iv..T); t'in. hr-Mcintosh, grocers, were burned out
Loss about $ii noil, partially insured.energies of the federalgoveriiiucut, sharp inett Curtnln: rolinlu'it unk; t,

lurk: mn lock nil rtiawcn; '

jinthoard Kibnn H"en; I'uplMiiiifi nii'.i",ened by experience, can devise In

her." The congregation oi the First Pres nnck: Ksti'nt' m Alirt Hnl-1- .

4K lbs. Irlco. f. O. H. ill FrCry. -byterian church ol Kaleigh nave unai- -
This will bear thinking over, but most Also 1,000 Antique Ash D9k'.

Xo. 400H, nmoiiulMivi',iriM'l iiitniTi
iinously decided not to accept the resig
nation ol Rev. Dr. lo'in S, Watkius asof the comment the News and Courlc Anliquo Ah. tto-- t an imk. Wvinht '.
pastor. The latter states that he hailreprints is on this order, from the St

roni itir lninnnapimslai'l'ir n:rvi. .i.i :h
t.lely by tho TYLER DESK CO., St. LouI.t. Mo
IMnuffCatiilACueof Hank ounlfri. Put, H c , iu Solnl

l.ouis a republican yet positively accepted the call to
church at Spartanburg, S. C.

In Wayne county a white man named
Licero rearsall was told that lie was
alraul to hold a eauuou-cracke- r in Ins
hand and tire it. He made the cxiieri- - BE A MAN A XVK3 TALK ON FURNITURE.ARE YOU AT HOME AT HOME?

paper:
"Mr. Crisp seems to think that he was

elected speaker for the purposeof making
it safer to bet upon the election ol a re-

publican president in lSOli."
We submit that the News and Courier

is in small business when it reprints par-

tisan republican comment to condemn a
democrat with.

meut, ami as a result Ins hand was
APOLLO WA8 A PERFECT MAN. Wc arc rrceivinn ol- thr h uulannu-s-

kind of cnmiilimcnts on urO K, tied roomblown to pieces and his eves badly in
tired. PfRFECT III FORM IN WAR!

SuJLlQua tm i&f mneitnu r.ir uirl ram tbtt
Salisbury Herald : Messrs. Dames ev

Earnhardt, furniture dealers, made an
pUOT K)t tt MrtQ WfT 10 If Rid.

iTirf MAN cftD b ITBONfl
ftDd TI00E0CB Im kit r apcU.

YOUNQ MEN OR OLD,assignment Christmas day for the bene
lit of creditors. Liabilities ot the Inn PI. f.yv tof.rlm Iron KEKVOOS DS- -

Ohnslmns comes and Christinas pies. It
comes with many welcomes and it ftnr
with manv relicts. We can make it as
clear as da to you that no ChruttmuM pur
chas.- can poih1y pivc greater satisfaction
at honit than a selection trorn our stock of
upholstered chair, one excellent reason i

th it whatever you relect, you will have it
after the turkcv ha been dicHtrd, nn.f
when the Christmas of 1 nulls nothing but
a pleasant memory, Youi purchase will be
with you when i"hrttmu comes ajjain it
will see you through the Christmas festivi-
ties of a

about SJ.tiOO.

unite If money unvlnir in an ohjeet.it a
lnuitethat will unit you to perfection. You
have rent! a eool den I nhout furniture und
prrhfip vou have not t lite hetieveii all thnt
you have ncm in print but thim nuitr tells
itn own story and you will be lost in won-- !

when von see it 1 it can be sold at
such a figure will b- - a riddle to you Come
alone and echo what we sny about 11 and
don't forget to taki alv;i tue of the oppor--'
tuuity which your visit will aftord ua to
show you our st 'ck.

BiLtTT, Lc or r.iiiBg

Worry. Btanttd DeTtlopmcat. M
..I r-- i, i r a. FER80MAL WC1IHUI. tub.AT IIOHTIAX'8 HKIDGi; r.ilortd lo riRrccT SIALIH Dd

th. HOBLK VITALITY ol BTKOSS
UM, tha Prldo .id Fowirof S.'.lon.Aiiotht-- r Allempl at Train Wreck we claim by yen uf practice bflute There. ir rs, hiiiiv ni'in'"in n uiiiiiiriu

atonoroLI or success" In treat--.
Last Thursday niuht nn unsnwessful WK.II viihi.i, i. ..a.w.. nuti

ASlctloBt ol M.d. TentimonlaU(ttlenipt was matle to wreek n passerine

CbrlatmaN in tne South.
The Chattanooga Times says "the

chief reason that Christinas has never
been as popular a holiday in the north
as it has been and still is in the south is
owing to Puritan influence." This is
true to large extent; hut not for the rea-

son given, which is, that it was not the
birthday unniversary of the Saviour.
That the precise natal day is not ob-

served is unquestionnlly true, because no
records are preserved to fix an exact
date. But as such an august event did
happen, the sentiment of pious reverence
acting upon the hearts of those inspired
bv its momentous significance naturally
demanded the observance of some fixed

Y ' Irom 611 HtaUie and Territories.
Una lirUf BAnif ''w' MrntSret, sealed, pout- -
UUK HtW BUUK pald.lnra llmlteil time.
ItwMlavoaeaa. Fall SiDlkOatloat for HOMI THAT

train at Bostian's bridge. Twoerosstie 13 LAI R &
had Ix'en placed lietweeu the rails on the

M'DOWELL,
AHhcvllle, N. C. fcBsiiVfcrfc

MIST. Too oea 0. PULLT SESTOKSD Tk.ai.a4l
Sa.i boom by ai. Soadoa; uitlmool.li. Addrotiakoao.
ERIK MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO, N.Y. 45 PattOll Ave.,bridge in such a way that the engine of

the easthound passenger train would

mount them and leave the track. It hap ' These fingers are pointing to t he fact that 75 acres olland
pened, though, that a westbound freiKht
train, an extra, passed half an hour be

just outside the corporate limits of Asheville, with a magfore the easthound passenger train was
due. The pilot of the freight engine
ploughed under the upright ends of thememorial day. The 25th of December nificent view of the city and the French Broad river, can
crosstiesand threw them from the bridge.was fixed upon as in happy consonance

now be purchased at figures so low that no one expectingwith human thoughts and customs, the
period of the winter solstice, the period

at which the dormant forms of nature

There was a sharp shock, but none ol
the wheels were derailed, and the freight
passed in safety.

The section of country adjacent to
Rostain's bridge is now picketed with
detectives. Charlotte News.

IIKFICB F

Ii. B. HAKNUM & CO.,

I'inc Clothkrs, Mutters and Gent's 8 Court Siiarc.
' Ilraiiili of 1131 IViiiisvlv&nirt Ave., Washinston, I). C.

ASHHVU.I.B. N. C, Dec. 10, 1801.

This ih to icrtily that 1, L. A. liavinj; guessed nearest to the minilier of peas contained in

the big jar in Bai nimi ft Co.'s Clothinij Hou-- c, whs given carte blanche to help myself to the liest over-

coat or suit in the house, 1 selected n suit of clothes with which, I am happy to state, I am very well

pleased. L. A. Hbndwck.

make sign of waking again to life, turn
ing upward again after the sun had
traversed in its downward path to the
lowest point of decadence. It was also
the period of the year in which the north'

LEMON KI.IXIK,
Pleananl. Eleitaut, Meltable.

For biliousness aud constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and pal-
pitation of the heart, take Lemon Elixir.

to buy a home in Asheville, can afford to let the oppor-

tunity for buying pass. In a few months the street card

will be running within five minutes' walk of any portion of

this land. Will be sold as a whole or in lots to suit, and

on easy terms. Address, for full particulars, P. 0. Box

405, Asheville, N. C.

em nations of Europe had given them-

selves up to the celebration of the most
joyous oi their heathen festivities. It
was an easy and a natural transition to
them to substitute for their accustomed
pagan observances the purer and more

For indigestion and foul stomach take
Lemon blixir.

For all sick and nervous headaches take
rational methods which marked the be Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough orginning of the practice of a new and
ganic regulation, time Lemon biuir.loftier faith. Dr. Mozlev's Lemon Elixir will not

The English speaking people had ob-

served Christmas with peculiar joyous
tail you in any of the above named dis-
eases, all ot which arise from a torpid or
diseused liver, stomach, kidneys or STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HOTEL

AND RESTAURANT.
ness nntil the advent of puritanism which

bowels.
at once set its rigid and sour lace against Prepared only by Dr. Mozlev, Atlanta,

Ga., 50c and $1.00 per bottle, at drug;all manifestation of human cheerfulness,

gists.
LEMON HOT DROP.

BOARD BY THE MONTH, WEEK OR DAY.ROOMS ALL NEWLY FURNISHED.

Puritanism ignored Christmas as it did

all other recognised church festivals. It
affected to sec in them the perpetuatiou
of pagan license, when, in reality, it only

Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
bore Throat. Bronchitis, Hemorrhage

MEN'S SUITS, MEN'S OVERCOATS.

BOYS' SUITS, BOYS' OVERCOATS

All at a Redaction of Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent From Prices Marked.

We are headijunrtortj for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for Oentletnen, ('iloves, Hosiery, Urn.

brellae, &c.

E. B. B ARNUHI & CO

One P"ico Guu b Clothiers and Furnishers.

and all throat and lung diseases. Ele the door. Open from IIAlan, table Hoarders fan he accommodated, itreet ear. pass
gant, reliable. o'clock a. m. until 13 o'clock p. m.

Am prepared lor catering: at shortest DOttw for Home Parties, Balls, etc.
saw the wickeduessof throwing the rays
of cheerfulness upon the gloomy auster All I a. I

25 cents at druggists. Prepared only

ity which it had prescribed as the rule of
human conduct. It proscribed the ob

trial.

My Celebrated Philadelphia Pries
Are well known. No one can aarpaas them. Am proud to say I hare the flneat, large.
Kanse In A.htTllle. Can arrTe order In from a to B minoteK, aach aa Fl.ta, Uaair, Oy.tei
on the Half Shell. Pollta and atUntlre waiters. Pleased to serre all. Beaprctfally.

by Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ua.
janl7eod

Many i'orsnii sn rirnnwi
aown from overwork or household cues.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds the
system, aids dlimUon, removes eictm ol btl
aod eons malaria. Gat tits gsouUMi

servance of the merry Christmas holiday
upon the same churlish principle that it
proscribed bear baiting, not because it
was cruelty to the bear, but that it was

E. STRAUSS, Prop.
daeMly


